The Culture Tour
Description of Routes

Route 1: A glance of universities in Shanghai
There are more than 60 Universities in Shanghai. Starting from East China Normal University
(Putuo Campus), this tour will drive you going around several renowned ones. You will also
pay an in-depth visit to Shanghai Center for Mathematical Sciences (one of the national
research centers of mathematical sciences), located in the new campus of Fudan University.
 Tour includes East China Normal University (Putuo Campus), and Shanghai University, Tongji
University, Shanghai University of Finance and Economics, Fudan University, and Shanghai
Center for Mathematical Sciences, paying campus visit to some of the above universities.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 180.
线路 1：大学掠影
上海有 60 多所大学。本次参观从华东师范大学（普陀校区）出发，将带您游览几所著名的大学。您还将
深入参观位于复旦大学新校区的上海数学科学中心（国家数学科学研究中心之一）。
游览范围：华东师范大学（普陀校区），上海大学，同济大学，上海财经大学，复旦大学和上海数学科学
中心，其中部分大学将进入校园参观。

Route 2: Xujiahui
Xujiahui is one of the main CBDs in Shanghai, named after a famous scientist Xu Guangqi
(also known as Kwangke Seu) in Ming Dynasty. Xu cotranslated the first 6 books of Euclid’s
Elements into Chinese with Matteo Ricci in early 17th century. Xujiahui has developed into a
modernized area nowadays, while you can still find historical traces of its origin, e.g. Xu’s
memorial park and tomb.
 Tour includes Xujiahui CBD, Xu Guangqi’s Tomb, Xujiahui Cathedral, Shanghai Film Museum
and Xuhui West Bund.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 180.
线路 2：徐家汇
徐家汇是上海主要的核心商务区之一，其名字来自明朝著名科学家徐光启家族。17 世纪初，徐光启与利玛
窦共同将欧几里得的《几何原本》前 6 章书翻译成中文。徐家汇现在已经发展成为一个现代化区域，但你
仍然可以找到它的起源的历史痕迹，例如徐光启陵墓与纪念公园。
游览范围：徐家汇商圈，徐光启墓，徐家汇天主教堂，上海电影博物馆，徐汇西外滩。

Route 3: Jing’an Temple and Jing’an Park
Built in 247 A.D, Jing’an Temple is one of the best known Buddhist temples in China as well
as an urban tourist center. It is located at the west end of Nanjing Road, the most famous
commercial street in Shanghai, seeking the tranquility of Buddhism in the noisy city. Just
across the street, there is the Jing'an Park where you can enjoy the summer shade and pay a
visit to Shanghai Natural History Museum.
 Tour includes Jing’an Temple, Jing’an CBD, Jing’an Park, and Shanghai Natural History
Museum.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 180.
线路 3：静安寺与静安公园
始建于公元 247 年的静安寺是中国最著名的佛教寺庙之一，也是城市旅游中心，它位于上海最著名的商业
街南京路西端，在繁华的都市中寻求佛教的宁静。街对面有静安公园，在那里你可以享受夏日的阴凉，还
可以参观上海自然博物馆。
游览范围：静安寺，静安寺商圈，静安公园和上海自然博物馆。

Route 4: Strolling along the waterfront of Shanghai
Huangpu River is the mother river of Shanghai. Walking along the west bank of the river,
known as The Bund, you can see the site of Exotic Building Clusters, an old financial center
in 1930s, is also a landmark witnessed Shanghai's centuries-old history. Nowadays, a modern
financial center (Lujiazui Financial Zone) is standing at the opposite bank, representing the
largest gathering place for skyscrapers in China.
 Tour includes Lujiazui Financial Zone (Shanghai Center, Shanghai World Financial Center,
Jinmao Building, Oriental Pearl TV Tower, admission fees to these buildings are at your own
expense), strolling along the waterfront on both banks of the river, Peace Hotel, Hongkong
Shanghai Banking Corporation, Huangpu Park and Fuzhou Road.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 450.
线路 4：上海的水岸漫步
黄浦江是上海的母亲河。漫步在被称为外滩的黄浦江西岸，一个万国建筑博览会展现在你眼前，它是 1930
年代的金融中心，也是见证了上海百年历史的地标。如今，一个现代化的金融中心（陆家嘴金融区）正矗
立在对岸，那里是中国最大的摩天大楼聚集地。
游览范围：陆家嘴金融区（上海中心、上海世界金融中心、金茂大厦、东方明珠电视塔、进入楼宇的费用
自理），漫步黄浦江两岸，参观和平饭店、汇丰银行、黄浦公园、福州路等景点。

Route 5: Shanghai Expo Memory
Built for the Shanghai World Expo 2010, China Art Museum is the new incarnation of the
China Pavilion and one of the best-known art museums in Shanghai.
 Tour includes 2010 Shanghai Expo site, China Art Museum (China Pavilion during the World
Expo 2010) and Pudong waterfront.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 450.

线路 5：世博记忆
中华艺术宫是为 2010 年上海世博会而建的中国馆的华丽变身，它也是上海最著名的美术馆之一。
游览范围：2010 年的上海世博园、中华艺术宫（2010 年世博会的中国馆）和浦东江滨。

Route 6: Shanghai Museum and its adjacent blocks
Walking from Xintiandi, a community featuring a traditional Chinese architectural style called
Shikumen, to Shanghai Museum, which is the second largest museum in China, then to
People’s Square and Nanjing Road Pedestrian Walkway, you could have an experience of the
historical changes in Shanghai even in China.
 Tour includes Xintiandi, Shanghai Museum, People’s square, and Nanjing Road Pedestrian
Walkway.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 450.
线路 6：上海博物馆与周边
从以石库门传统建筑为特色的新天地出发，到中国第二大博物馆上海博物馆，再到人民广场和南京路步行
街，一路走来，您可以体验上海乃至中国的历史变迁。
游览范围：新天地、上海博物馆、人民广场、南京路步行街。

Route 7: A Night Cruise on the Huangpu River
The Huangpu River, a branch of Yangtze River, is Shanghai's mother river symbolizing the
city's spirit and eternal vitality. Both sides of the Huangpu River embody the essence of
Shanghai's urban landscape. A Night Cruise on it would give you an unforgettable experience
of this city.
 Tour includes a 45 mins cruise on the Huangpu River to appreciate the night view of Shanghai.
After the cruise, you are recommended to have a walk on the Bund.
 Time: 17:30–21:00
 Dinner is NOT included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 180.
线路 7：浦江夜游
黄浦江是长江的支流，是上海的母亲河，象征着上海的城市精神和永恒的生命力。黄浦江两岸是上海城市
景观的精髓。浦江夜游会给你对这个城市难忘体验。
游览范围：45 分钟浦江游览，欣赏上海的夜景。游轮结束后，建议您在外滩上散散步。

Route 8: City God Temple and the Bund
City God Temple (Chenghuang Miao in Chinese, “Chenghuang” in Taoism means the
guardian of a city) is a main Taoism Temple in Shanghai that enjoys a high reputation by its
long history and magnificent architecture. On the edge of City God Temple is Yuyuan Bazaar,
famous for its traditional stores and goods.
The Bund is a famous waterfront on the west bank of Huangpu River and regarded as
the symbol of Shanghai. Here, the charm of Shanghai as a bustling metropolis combining the
century-old history and flourishing future is fully presented, making the Bund a must-see
attraction.





Tour includes City God Temple, Yuyuan Bazaar, and the Bund area.
Time: 09:30–15:30
Lunch is included.
Maximum number of visitors: 450.

线路 8：城隍庙与外滩
城隍庙是上海的一个主要道教寺庙，以其悠久的历史和宏伟的建筑而享有盛名。城隍庙的边上就是豫园市
场，以其传统的商店和商品而闻名。
外滩是黄浦江西岸著名的江滨，是上海的象征。充分展示了百年历史与灿烂未来结合的上海繁华都
市，使外滩成为必看景点。
游览范围：城隍庙，豫园市场，外滩。

Route 9: Historical building and their modern roles
1933 Old Millfun was once one of three largest slaughterhouses in the world. Nowadays, it
has been transformed into a cluster of creative art precincts and has become the center of
Shanghai’s fashion, design, shopping and entertainment with dramas and fashion shows
given here. M 50 Creative Park, once was a national textile industrial park, now a cluster of
cultural and creative industries with a number of artists’ studios, galleries, art colleges and
other cultural and creative institutions.





Tour includes 1933 Old Millfun and M 50 Creative Park.
Time: 09:30–15:30
Lunch is included.
Maximum number of visitors: 270.

线路 9：历史建筑的华丽转身
1933 老场坊曾是世界上三大屠宰场之一。如今，它已转变为一个创意艺术区，成为上海时尚、设计、购物
和娱乐的中心，这里有戏剧和时装表演。M 50 创意园，曾是国家纺织工业园，现为文化创意产业集群，拥
有多家艺术家工作室、画廊、艺术学院等文化创意机构。
游览范围：1933 老场坊，M50 创意园

Route 10: Double museum tour: from art to technology
Long Museum is the largest private art museum in Chinese mainland with rich collections
combining traditional Chinese art and modern art. Shanghai Science and Technology
Museum is a typical “Edutainment” site incorporating recreational visit and science
popularization.
A walk on the Century Avenue Overpass enables you to enjoy spaciousness and
tranquility in the bustling city and overlook the Shanghai Oriental Art Center and the green
land in Century Park.
 Tour includes Long Museum (Pu dong) and Shanghai Science and Technology Museum, Century
Avenue Overpass.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 180.
线路 10：双博物馆游：从艺术到科技
龙美术馆是中国大陆最大的私人艺术博物馆，藏品丰富，集中国传统艺术和现代艺术于一体。上海科技馆
是集游憩、科普为一体的典型 “寓教于乐” 场所。
漫步世纪大道天桥，您可以在繁华的都市中享受到空旷与静谧，还可以远眺上海东方艺术中心和世纪
公园绿地。
游览范围：龙美术馆（浦东馆），上海科技馆，世纪大道天桥

Route 11: Suzhou River and its banks
Suzhou River is the second largest river in Shanghai and finally enters Huangpu River, with a
reputation of “natural bridge museum”. When you walk along the river bank, you can
appreciate bridges and numerous excellent buildings in both western style and Shikumen
style. During the walk, you can also see the battlefield sites and memorials of the AntiJapanese War.
 Tour includes the Bund, the Former Office Building of Shanghai Chamber of Commerce,
Shanghai Sihang Warehouse War Memorial Hall and Shanghai Post Museum.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 360.
线路 11：苏州河两岸
苏州河是上海第二大河，最终汇入黄浦江，它素有 “天桥博物馆” 的美誉。当您沿着河岸行走时，可以欣
赏风采各异的桥梁以及西式和石库门式的众多优秀建筑。您还可以参观抗日战争的战场遗址和抗战纪念
馆。
游览范围：外滩、原上海商会办公楼、四行仓库抗战纪念馆和上海邮政博物馆。

Route 12: Shanghai in old times — a visit to Sinan Mansions
"Sinan Mansions" is the name of a community consisting of more than 50 garden villas on
Sinan Road. Before the founding of the People's Republic of China, this area was a part of the
French Concession and a microcosm of Shanghai's modern history. Located in a quiet and
elegant place in the heart of Shanghai, the "Sinan Mansions" community is now commonly
known as a hip area comprising a host of bars and cafes as well as some of the most luxurious
residences. In addition, the former residences of many celebrities in modern Chinese history
can be found in and around Sinan Mansions.
 Tour includes Sinan Mansions and former residences of Dr. Sun Yat-sen, General Zhang
Xueliang (Peter Chang) and Mr. Zhou Enlai, the first Premier of PRC. A visit to Jing’an Park and
Shanghai Natural History Museum is also included.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 90.
线路 12：上海老时光 —— 思南公馆游
“思南公馆”是一个由五十多栋花园洋房组成的社区的名字。此区域在中华人民共和国成立前是法国租界
的一部分，它是上海现代史的一个缩影。“思南公馆”社区位于上海市中心一个安静优雅的地方，现在是
以由许多酒吧、咖啡馆以及最豪华的住宅组成的时尚街区而闻名。此外，在思南公馆及其周围，还可以找
到中国现代史上许多名人的故居。
游览范围：思南公馆，孙中山故居，张学良故居，周恩来故居；静安公园与上海自然博物馆。

Route 13: Historical and Modern Architecture in Shanghai
Walking along Huaihai Road, one of the oldest commercial streets in Shanghai, you can see
plenty of historical and modern architectures of very different styles and features. For
example, Wukang Building (also known as Normandy Apartment), designed by Laszlo
Hudek, a Slovakian architect resident in China, and built in 1920s, is the thinnest building in
Shanghai.
Tianzifang Community has been transformed from retained residential buildings and
factories to artsy bars, cafes, craft shops, design studios, galleries and boutiques.





Tour includes Huaihai Road, Wukang Building, and Tianzifang community.
Time: 09:30–15:30
Lunch is included.
Maximum number of visitors: 270.

线路 13：上海的历史与现代建筑
沿着上海最古老的商业街之一淮海路走走，您可以看到许多风格不同和特色迥异的历史和现代建筑。例如，
由侨居中国的斯洛伐克建筑师邬达克设计、建于上世纪 20 年代的武康大楼（又称诺曼底公寓）是上海最薄
的建筑。.
游览范围：淮海路，武康大楼，田子坊。

Route 14: A visit to Yuyuan Garden and Night Life at Yuyuan Bazaar
Yuyuan Garden is a classical garden ranking among the must-see attractions in Shanghai
dating back to the Ming Dynasty (1368-1644). Yuyuan Garden is surrounded by Yuyuan
Bazaar, a market famous for its traditional stores and goods. At night, appreciating night
view on the Nine Bend Bridge in the bazaar is a unique experience of local lifestyle —
colorful lights on both sides of the bridge are very attractive, while walking through the
bridge is understood as a sign of happiness and peace.
 Tour includes Yuyuan Garden and Yuyuan Bazaar, enjoying the night view of the ancient
architectures, local shops and famous restaurants.
 Time: 14:30–20:00
 Simple dinner is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 270.
线路 14：豫园游与豫园市场的夜生活
始建于明朝（1368–1644）的豫园是上海旅游必看景点之一。豫园周边是以其传统商店和商品而闻名的豫
园市场。夜幕降临，在豫园市场的九曲桥上欣赏夜景是当地生活方式的一种独特体验——桥两边的彩灯流
光溢彩，而走过九曲桥被认为是为幸福与和平的象征。
游览范围：豫园，豫园市场，夜色中欣赏古建筑的华丽，享受购物与就餐的乐趣。

Route 15: A visit to a cultural heritage site — Guangfulin
Guangfulin Relics, reputed as the "root of Shanghai", has a history of thousands of years and
has undergone four archaeological excavations. In Guangfulin Cultural Relics Park, the
ancient buildings are scattered. You will enjoy Taoism and Buddhist temples, pottery art
exhibitions, and traditional Chinese academies and so on. The worthiest-visiting place in the
park is the cultural exhibition, which shows Shanghai’s historical changes and folk customs
and local life styles from ancient times to contemporary society. It attracts visitors home and
abroad.
On the edge of the Guangfulin Cultural Relics Park is the Guangfulin Outskirt Park,
where you can enjoy the sunshine, green space and wilderness.





Tour includes Guangfulin Cultural Relics Park and Guangfulin Outskirt Park.
Time: 09:30–15:30
Lunch is included.
Maximum number of visitors: 180.

线路 15：访历史文化遗迹 —— 广富林
广福林遗址被誉为“上海之根”，已有数千年的历史，历经四次考古发掘。广福林遗址公园中古建筑散
落，您将欣赏到道教和佛教寺庙、陶艺展览、中国传统书院等。园区最有价值的参观场所是文化展览，展
示了上海从古代到当代的历史、民俗风情和地方生活方式的变迁。它吸引了国内外的游客。
广富林遗址公园边上是广富林郊野公园，在那里可以充分享受阳光、绿地和野趣。
游览范围：广富林遗址公园，广富林郊野公园

Route 16: Shanghai Lotus Festival at Guyi Garden
Located at Nanxiang Town, Guyi Garden was built during the Ming Dynasty. Covering an
area of nearly 10 hectares, it was one of the most famous gardens of South China Style in
Shanghai with beautiful natural scenery. Nanxiang Town is also famous for Mini Steamed
Buns, a traditional Chinese snack.
 Tour includes Lotus Festival in Guyi Garden, Nanxiang Town, and tasting the famous Mini
Steamed Buns.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 90.
线路 16：古猗园荷花节
位于南翔镇的古猗园建于明朝。占地近 10 公顷，是上海最著名的江南园林之一，其自然风光秀丽。南翔
镇也以中国传统小吃小笼包而闻名。
游览范围：古猗园的荷花节，南翔镇，尝试著名的小笼包

Route 17: An old watertown – Zhujiajiao
With 1700 years’ history, Zhujiajiao with a reputation of “the oriental Venice” is one of most
famous water towns in Shanghai and has thousands of architectures standing by the river
built in Ming and Qing Dynasty, attracting domestic and foreign tourists with its elegance,
tranquility and antiqueness.





Tour includes Zhujiajiao Old Watertown.
Time: 09:30–15:30
Lunch is included.
Maximum number of visitors: 90.

线路 17：水乡古镇朱家角
有着 1700 多年历史的朱家角古镇，素有“东方威尼斯”的美誉，是上海最著名的水乡之一，明清时期在
江边建有数千座建筑，以其典雅、宁静、古朴吸引了国内外游客。
游览范围：朱家角古镇

Route 18: A combination of natural scenery and folk art
Fengjing is an old town in Jinshan District features antique flavor and amorous feelings of
water land. The town has numerous rivers and more than 52 bridges, the oldest of which
was built in Yuan Dynasty with 700 years’ history.
Farmers in Zhonghong Village of Fengjing Town take the varied folk customs and the
bustling scenes of labor of villages in the lower reaches of Yangtze River as the themes of
paintings, and create many “Jinshan Farmer Paintings” giving off the aroma of the earth in a
simple style.





Tour includes Fengjing Town and Zhonghong Village.
Time: 09:30–15:30
Lunch is included.
Maximum number of visitors: 180.

线路 18：自然景观与民俗艺术
金山区的枫泾是一个古色古香，水乡风情浓郁的古镇。全镇河流众多，有桥梁 52 座，其中最古老的一座
建于元代，已有 700 多年的历史。
枫泾镇中洪村的农民以长江下游地区民俗风情和劳动场景为绘画主题，创作了“金山农民画”，以朴
素的风格散发出大地的芳香。
游览范围：枫泾镇，中洪村

Route 19: Jewish Refugee Memorial and Zhoushan Road
The Jewish Refugee Memorial is to commemorate the history of Jewish refugees surviving in
Shanghai during World War II. At least 18,000 European Jews fled to the city in the 1930s
and 1940s after escaping from Nazi Germany. The memorial wall helps people remember the
war and better understand the history and the efforts of Shanghai residents to protect Jewish
refugees.
 Tour includes the Jewish Refugee Memorial and Chapel, as well as Former Jewish Refugee
Settlements on Zhoushan Road.
 Time: 09:30–15:30
 Lunch is included.
 Maximum number of visitors: 90.
线路 19：犹太难民纪念馆与舟山路
犹太难民纪念馆纪录了二战期间在上海幸存的犹太难民的历史。1930 和 1940 年代，至少有 18 000 名欧洲
犹太人逃离纳粹德国后逃到这座城市。纪念墙帮助人们记住战争，更好地了解上海市民保护犹太难民的历
史和努力。
游览范围：犹太难民纪念馆，犹太教堂，舟山路的原犹太难民聚居地。

Route 20: Sheshan National Holiday Resort and Shanghai Thames Town
Located in Songjiang District, which is the birthplace of the Shanghai's history and culture,
Sheshan National Holiday Resort has unique natural views and cultural interest. You can also
go to Shangahai Thames Town for quaint British charm.





Tour includes Sheshan National Holiday Resort and Shanghai Thames Town.
Time: 09:30–15:30
Lunch is included.
Maximum number of visitors: 90.

线路 20：佘山国家度假区与上海泰晤士小镇
佘山国家旅游度假区位于上海历史文化发祥地松江区，具有独特的自然景观和文化情趣。你还可以去上海
泰晤士小镇寻找古雅的英国魅力。
游览范围：佘山国家旅游度假区，上海泰晤士小镇

